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Uo*at. '
.hieb .»ald baaa iacraaaad tba PillMra rate -era -b.ppd u, daau. a da; or i.o proataaa.
•7 roiat.
Na.uar of Ibaaa ru.ora bop. aa ;al. Out
Tba raiora fra. Latefaer vaa pnat-.arkad evo6ra.Pi baiUa azeiia.tat la loiaaai, aad
a 710 or lUtb of Ne*a.bar.bal did out atrir* ■a era preprad lo hpraf
baarof tela
•: yto, M* «r wkDB, • *i>M, aiU ^fababq «•
aa Iba .aaie of tba aalUntad baai
Dutll tba bd du ol Oauabei, and alUr the Justice, laibe cuolused II
JI^'TrM IbA atMU. AMml «WmM7* wara *alaa^la.a.dolt(btral aad iic
lla* pmerlbaif b; te. for eoaperiaao
pariaoo of
■d Ues; loora
»ulo. Tbo ool; ol
ikeioro folod lor lo Laichar,
b a blot Ibat all
: j.MamAmtato iba raof of om Ulkt balUiap tbaa ibo Baa. atrafae of tba Baa
aa ratoroad la ibs o&em,
.
«0ro it. P. Rica tad
■ legiuiBoU reaull ot Ua
lfa>r«l OaitiMs «aa liae bloaa off.
Tba ootf plapan booMta Prof. A. aara bit Gran
questieB. Aad ,o
tad; aed>MI. PaTat-.botb of aboaa parlorHkitt .atari ibb aou i ;oof pipr.
I Uii oaarl; all Ua
l>mr«^..tbMt« fMCap. la tba aadiaoaa ta alof parU««lar piaaaa.
'Mf »«-'«ii^ t^tml mmN I
Of tbaHarlof. Iba apaUaaa mu aut b

At iba aad applaodad.
Ibopblicaa

HbM «Maft tba utMU mu.
Ito Mmu hla loreaa

Id oa Ua auajsei ol ti
: Iba rataroiag oficara .era is to
Dlaa lo Ibair culiaa.
Vtr; rtapeilDll; ;aurt,
MAMUN BKOIVN.
tocrtlar; ofRuta.

Bar Brat appaaraaao baloro

a«mat>af u

|raa^iB|,oDd aa
d.aa bar praodaai truada ovaM aUb

tt# Caau Eiaao. SataaAw tod OotiiBila

A Opo Jozt.—A good deal of narrimaoi

ranM,wkataapila| eeotlaBad rartlaadafa.
Wftk«,.WMalf, *Moo batrdt auauaraa

liailbapoaB'tboeaeellad

aruf.- flltibMBara la a.UfbipUea,aafafia|

tba; toBf .all, looked .all, aad teud .atl;

tte »aM afpraTtUoaa tad alathtof, tad

aad all tao|bad baarcil;, to did tba .kola

>4fiPg tTlfM diMaa*.

a

aaaaJ 4|bt wbUb

Tha taai aiHuar
■?WJ ibat »M

Walfear

th>ai CaiifaraU

Halt, who txbibuad a potior for one ul ibe
Dmoeraile aatliop la Paaaa;lradfa dariag
Ibacaopilgn.

ll" la tha aoBf

moag Iba ipaktra aaoooocP tba otmo

*bo paraoBaitd “iba Da*of “Tba good oM

of daeiior Bigler.

Coloa;

raeraiu bad goaa u bit

-to* tot Fnadaoa.

tba broadeloib uodar bit arm.”

ihoi oucb loopoga .at oaad la colliog

W.

*0010 oDd Ubw.

Itib, mj____ I; epoB tba Mtl beautiful la that quieiatit oi
J«d|a Olaa^, o( iba C.iiad Bum INatnet baooiifal Itdiat. Mao; older .as ia tba audi<CMn, rdfaaad U bald iba taH rapiar ura of aaaa admlra btiBi; tad loraiiaa. at .ueb ta
ba—aad .b; titoalde'l lLa;l
Co«i la abbaaqaaota of Ua ranodaUac of
AU Iba Fadpa la iba

>Faa»^«».-,Adaloaa iro«

iVtoatoag.

aa^lloa, bad baaaHiabaadod b, ibt G^araor

*ardiu of BIb.uuti tgoia(|t Uo Galoot Roilruad
reagerad

d-uau ol ttia. Oao. W. Leaoa

id

Ua

^ailp Bittu Circuit

. 10 Itior p( JuhB'C. Dali, lor te ujor;

a. rich aad alagaoi

luoloiotd »; Uo pltiotlff, eo aeeauoi of t col-

aad akillBll;-duDa. aod .biea itruck iba faot;
el B«n; esealUai judpat. all ihe lundi-.ark

.lU Ut tngioo of. iha dafendtolt tt Uo

The prinripal
/toidr/adiaw.-MSaa. H«raa; tod tulle el Mlaaet Haar Miiia, Lettic Parai tod
poioi msda b; tba plsloiiff, id a*idan««, was
bU arnied at K.jr Wool oa . tour al lD.f..e. Alia Beub TDBUiAa.ezeeptoaa btadaaioa
Uai Ua IraiD aeiuar ran| tbo bell, aouodad
^alitodiraraaipru. A Sof of
piaaa b; Hiae MaBOAtaT Aarsca.
lha wbisile.or •Isckaoed'iu apaod .baa op.
»»>■>*< «Vd« tou tbiuBghoui tba eoantrr, for
Tilt CoDCarl naiud tbuuiClU), quit, to te- proocbiag Ua erossiag.
Ibapurpotalrf aaMlaf iba ladlaoa fora uib, oeptibla tais w our Btpiltt Iriaud* juti ti ibx
bad if ^bla to WU| tba. 10 paaoo.blo Uot.
toraa.
In ibio eaonoelion. *o Intrvdueo tht lollu.ipaead laat areniag—
.M«;lbBPaBaa.aro.ie: aad

Utl ihatOM

eruoiiog of 0 public h.gh.o;.

;

zaaisurt, probabi; i

of aa*aroluUtia. a
giro aaoiber
JO tba aiuoib oi JiDuor; —lur ibe beaMMdaa.._A

pao; of AaMrlaaa

aflt of tba Poos, un pcueacaa tv be ditiribuied

pid
ampati.a b; Ibo Odd Pallo.o'AaaocioiiuD for ibit porpmpba^ to praaloaa «tala. bad aaarl, all pooo.
dlffara lalio had baaa la Boaduraa
^

Iffairj aa iotaaat of tba aleki; ell-

R. Auzzr:

Wtd. •blab bad proaad oa tba aoaai ear, da-

MotariLAZ.DaeoBihsrl.lBS6.

SuiioUsiijulUug s»
ssM, la Kuiix A. Kie.
Itotbu euiosr ul -<i
Wulwow. Pq , of ihi
lositb UbsBU.balsiKs

’S, ea Wabash irrags, far
•sue pep saA IS,-IIS.
inu pd Wsil,. u K. A.
City, lor *46.UJ4. aus
Itaras equal uausi pay

OoslBU at
ir Sir;—Tba Older of Odd Pollawa horlag
blllUMa^lotAWeaba.
•axugpisad Uair Aoaasxi.ua lar Ua rsllaf af tb! Tiss;tu si,«___
7bu—ao.iou CASH,
Pour la iblaClly.Oatuuwgit.iB
1 Choaaato^-.Thia
dllunu w.in Irsm. bu’ldiug, I,
bodfi •blab mu lo ocmIbb aaarl; all laat •oak,
Bsar I ssIliB stmi. au Suis, la J
IgBori .era oppoiuud by (to UH..u.luaa u eoralKraoBab.aB..od)oaraodaiaf dia oo Prida;
raspuud .lib yua, sau u Osaiiu u. yoz. If sgrt.alfbt. A eaolioD u roeoapidar tba tau of tba
J61.0U ooSuis, assrNorU slroat.fof J.B
»IP. Baq . lo C. G. t. Pruisiug. lor aJ.OOU c
"hb • »ia* of ola aureUtMW, at
toldK.rooBl«Uadt.dooJarlaf lB_aBbtuaco that
00 and pioM as you mat ss
gg.UH, C..0UI I,me.
C«xriH baa.'pdiaorumba a rood In tba
ru ulraolMS. Ws .III It,a
_^«eilWJoo .duau
itsrsy ilr.
Tarrli^at aod ooi is tba •Uiat, ww uhiad.
t rsueb. kuq
TaaTouoa^tbaraaoluiKfB coBotraiOf tba nCJsb, tolsusa so Hue.
op^^yi^Blaaautda, .aa aipltload b;
f G W.Bul
aa aoiaadiBaBi Uat atld fow «aa Bat ictutud
MstsTXAuZ.Deooaiber5, IBM.
b;BloanBBroTda4tBoautbaNartb. AraaoTom A csat,
Opltoira.-t rsealtod year *ar; klod ted dstlutiop »aa ptiaad tbtBkiair Iba diParaot lalk
>I Ulu clij , gd.ueU. aas^rd
tolUClDg bUur of Daesiober 1st. sau la ruply .uuia
roirt^ptalii liir IraoptMiatbiba CoDtaa- SWU, Utt 1 sball UM Duly laP gra.1 plasosta lo
llob.
aisisobiizo seen, Aostb.eal carp, Madltp
oonplylag .IU you luquasi. toi Uiai 1 bataaV
sUplato KtBMi
BMs, roto. aSJjU.
«iltf OBraMM.~Cor. AUub waa latap- tsady cam.spsd IP uuussssry prtpmUoui lor s bsIsBCS
CoDCrtt U bs zitsB lat IP bapSi #( Um poor.
rilad u Oofaraar ot Baalb Oaroltai.aLCola.- Uadtr* yoBt AioplusB, uraus lbs lousi pen si AtosaUerSta.
bia.o.Taatdt;. Tha SaaaUoftodlb Car*, JsBBzry.aazA .PUals bm IP4, if 1 M all r.yap
I'l'Bosala tboaa, for Hr. BLAmaaoj
la Us fnssatooB elmy fs*blalBlBBW,a Uauir oalijkl fan 1^ aa tba labia Iba rapn of tba Co.- ppd Usy ueUsluBall] Allard m IP appattualiy thla city, raalizad juaA4W for cool ia Uiruoo

s;u'r7,'i“tc;LrcL“:,r-r.r.'*.*
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i;'.s

c,r.:,r,r:

CDumhs.
Kot Dearly bia .hula purcbsaa
UaK u*qiuiWo,
IB^ Stoll to aifki.
• IO,UWiD Otuter. of laat ytat.Mr. B. baa
Ormiid.--A<iip;iabfra. toeb.aad.Ta.. gr»Uftad W PBS Us piaBtal
bsea udtrod al Ua rate ai RgiUMO. Ua «p.
—• sBaosM M Ua laoM- tasraL basiPtluUy,
R/AlsSBaT.
ly ralwad w aall aay bM Ua aboea.]
broCa tooaa ia tha MhL Soatbara saal pita,
qbtaa oa tbs ra-apoatac of iba tltaa iridt.

Mpthal.aaTMada;dl|^taMfM of

d>wtoif«>A •btoamaadwfaa at|ia

thotoportod bWBiogafU

Boaa tiiM ago t dagocrrauiypa and oH*ar

%toi>-airep.->Tba tiaaaur Arapatil- Itga at UaaaopiBrg, Po., i
ot 00 Haiairfap far auto, wUb tnOdWO la

plau .. twlaa fro. a lo.touaa

boss.

ytrdolNa. Alhaay.
OBUiga hi

•npto..........
Awattaa Buenaa. Omuab-Tba LitOa Raab t}muool.ghu tba aaarap oSeiol
Tou lot PiaMaatial alaowa aa Mlwat

llftrad zl Cotiagtoa, aad WW ohualdaro oat
of azh M Iba opal zt 6^

A bog •••gbiag

paBOdi.oaotziigbtafodlharaw Tbarodt;.

■•Jwllf
II,IM
no>»^ oTlro. tba tcfrapu aaea aa i
BH^torwrla. Aap.laabaf Mjpoo,aaataaaa.tat

OftMA->Tbp' Itl^tphie
tba griaJcbareh paopaat;

Buft Tturnix.—A tordielaf tSSjOdObaa
tota abtaiaad is iba Cua.aa Ploao Court
Tuasiaadi

r lo ito
Cza^tbot Ub.ploUur, •tote__________
WzyBaobvrg, la.itoi awei;, bad fiilod'tbd
“Mlatad.S
•OartowHda^-to b^itaa araua. ••toba
iBjar4blp biwaaqpUBdlBg.
Mldigb -e.r^
Da^Xf to 4aM D. MoU.UBZ.’^t.q.-ni.
r-Tim--------u.^^-7T ^fortb; BIB, fit ptaatBi ato lar BM^'yaWB
paat torgBaaklu-AlBB af Ub Mat. of Uu
^0
»Uia,dMu 0.aeWB,O.aa eawt;,bBibo
latMSZ. Ua .aa bartto .iU Mmbm boaart.
Mr. UaClan M: »M aU il. cbair. i. tba
urtPadpiUa.
«raaa Lodga al Raowaby. ba. Juto. V^w.
tfra'n'BAiiK or laauaa—Tbit mom la
daau ttol.al Uraad Matt..
lb kbo&^ilAuM Cwft-to gii Muau,

TirPtofeunaBT Uw.—I
pmmm mt im Habun .
CooUtotioa— Tbd fd)lo.lH
.of Ubi qo.ba.of tbo Bookhpra
CoW^ Ipiivda b; lb. No* Tdrt Amid;
Oartew.
« i Maion
»
OoBddbla--* ' Ho|Ciputao
uo

grtra

r aa Iriob

P»kta bturljjB.atoBBUbar.

.
Tba; aa-

aartUataaNraiatopmBWUa. baa kton
aalaafllq.l..l.
Romob aa at prowaL OrlBkiag taMto bare
Mllip»B<, toMI ^ ta* w to laaad 'bt tto
•a^ araMa.W^ai

.....WT-.J

af Us Bwiiarr

Il u reeoaiiBeodtd u azilogoiab Ua possesso,; Iighia ul Ut Uudoon Bay Ceopoo;. at
uay 0.0 ao sllagisncs to our goTaraaaoi,

r-KI-.T:
•alag JaawryatausM.

.

»So

SS- ^
RapalMtop,

a

i

oiimary p
:o la doruli
, -____ _____ sry po
Wpiero truntieca, aad s eoniplata
of Ihe whule eysie.o ;a urged. The azpaai
Bl presrDt are enormous, wiUi
any eorreedondmg Oeaelit lu Ut cuuniry
Iruiiiier.
real
greai uuuiDar ul resigDsliuoa
la tha
sriD, sho« ilie uecessily ol au lacrasaa of pay.
ll evideocos • policy iajunuus lu pruraasionsi
iride. »hile uo bzrd lariica aad Ironiier atelun. Oiihs urbisrs require ol Uam l•erl&ee•
rti.cn nu ulher udiesrs ol lha Uorern-neat are
called upon lo mate. Tbs expanse ofllring
greatly sugraanied. aod Ua pay m
aZlOAAS M.mss B.., , spr. u^, f, (y
may lha rapuri cuolioiws. lu dnra Ua
d luieiligaiii Iron lUa aemoa abieb
they adurii.
DziLuao lUczi.iia roz Uzzicu —We haaa
racairad infurinaiiun Icun a raiisbia source ii.ai
i-ipi. A J Murriaun, ua .all koo.o fiilibualer lin- Niezragus, la at prearai eegaged ,n
drilling B Isrpa cotups^y ul maa roiaudad as;
Meiieo, or wliti iriducauienia trt held uul lu
ria togu mere, dsea BUI appear.-A. Y.

Cr Wa tra zaihoriM ta aatoaaoA -4-tOT l"'

Ol^l^lw

FOR C-lUsECTOfL

®*8;touly“'L"^r,,l^^,. „pu_

! •

-sMa

WlU jlogUnz b^b,
Wbto haghiar «-.ii.

la i.aaMl astto
Sii.Ulagij naadUg .We Bssb.—
•■A.ay vlU care—
Lei plaarura .alga"
- • r. joyaur .arghyf Ua mtny MiU

ilae.

■CUyof Hayayiaa.1

“M,;
- .—ilflIehU
Frooi BM..M.X
The cloudy o

m

FOR WHARF MA3T^
ITWa atar
N saLT s^s

FOR WOOD A COAL
RTWa art saUarhMl to aaa saato f4BBB ir«to
> ter ra-*kc laa la ito edba af
'•fdapJaniUpto!

CO*'

:^Ws are saUartaad
rtiiMia,
to"®*.-------------------- .------------FOR MARKET MaRTBR.
CrW.
sj
ns are aoinoriASO u aarroaaaaAAiMOBRto '
as a eandloau to ra-alecuaB as Hum sMMtoM
Ito ally ed Msya*ill...i itosBsaUgaUaUM.
■TWaasaaaiborU toabasaaca HaSMi T.

Aadmoealag braakA
Ulioimarlag larei. Uraegb Ito fclllog Ctkaa.

;5S?Sr'83fe;

un wioior uiqaii i,u> Uba to ihaal

Far Fine CUlhing fall Itne.iiuijKso.if m. bbo;>8.

OarkaMs, ll|bi, Btoraalasbatoag
Celine aod tatapeau blya.

“TUril' OBEAXSnOKS.’^':
J'or good Cigin.iiA Tokteo^ ' -

“SAfM'r.ff.'s"'

Mbatab, Nuramtor iUU, ’56.

■ Ant. A'T BT.

‘

u,. topllai CriaremoMaya:
k.oo 8uuuay«nhi. Ueeamto

.nxotb.,. «fU«"ltolaa''8„iD,8octoy.(
Iba Praab,uui.o I hnrab"
toWa F.tr at Ito
Cily Uall, la Maynulu. oa Cbrtalm Kra—irb.
Ua, .III offer to aala a gMI aarMy af ...f.l a

‘■‘^kELLYAQLARCOOK.PrtprtatBCA ‘
MAKAomna,
eaorgaClarj7

*

Albert GUscoek—t^^UIa.

I 4AI64 10
till ilie I3ih ul fun* lhara .art In operailoa
aeariyd.uuu mail ruuiea, ihs luial leagu of
eaiiioaled at 33o.648
330.648 uiilea,
uiilt coaling
dd.u35,474- Ttnae mail routes were ilieidec
zz lulluwa: 38.383 mifeaof raiJruad, 14.361 u
aiearnl>uii.&u,463coaeh.aodnaail( lit. uuii,.
■rriur grades. The incraaaa during Ua Iasi fia
Il year waa nearly aU/rfW luilea ul r. iVvto
33 ul atramBuai, I j50 coach, ti.c Sg.OOU into
ur grade*.
|„ .>1,6,a.ka and Ranaat lUUM

fuly. 1066, Ue railraad^a.
Mrnca waa locreir
IU.I77 lutica, izbibil
iibibiiing Ua laei ibai wrtl
daaorlpuon of •ernce iraa tiii
0 doubled. Ua iha Ut ol Daceoiber, Id;
leagih of Ua railroad route* bad iocrea-cd
11,310 mile*. The lulilcuat for Uisai
itoounlrd to M.41)3,747.
.hole coal ol Ue ii.laod
' 2ly .a* i6.6a7.u3d.

aalp by He^ry 4 Barbrtr, yoai i
oiBsr Mena *eli wore wf Uem Ibu
■oiae. 1 DM itoy .
ferar paUsut. le rel

J.X,™

by a neighbor, al a uaia .toa ay sistoa s
laucb debliiisiod iruo ibawffaeisafa satarailllUi
»»>er. Tney gsrs mosa SB "
use sad eiguriun,; whole s

which UIDS
___
oo. bscums UM toadard atoialj.l. ibi, etonirT'
fncoucio..aa.l.oalaw,y ibat I ftogrual ptosare lu g-.iugyuu Uli. laatump
,to *afto sad

■‘“C-r.-f.'Tjar ,-iruiuT,.

UaotMl allBdiB; lo the Ta•raa Railri

Uarlaag Uatoaatcares RhaumsUw,

araguA lo forte Iba Deparii
_ _______
euDiidar* aa ezorbilani prrea aeroM 'ua~i*U^
IBU. and reeoa

ragua or Tebuaaiepac reula.aaa*
weekly sail.

Tto

i!u“2ircr,rB*s?;^ii"^

Tto -dqsissg Oaiitoaiatrto dares sad Olo,,
Tbs .LliMissB Llali
Tto naaiAu| Uab
Ura. aid Wealti pnM ai d(taaadallatat all tfttaO
Tto Maiiaag UslBwat .•ras
verU
R. MAkBBAliwJ.r’MX. ;

ealaabis ti,
UslaA Wauuas. aim jnisi.

a..

toWA ■AStoWmU^'----------

la 'tampA AM,
^
atko BO. caaicaua wsa Ito gnMisM aiataeary ml ito
"T-tora.
>
mum bays H
Ua allBdaalotto
RAKMtol tt PARK.
'
_P~prtoara.i(to Y«R.
Uteaaa—Uat Ibara an a

----------------

“

------------ ,

L^^b'Jitor/tbo^l____
froai Na. Orlaaas
liTyi

J'Js.'i’.'j
«to“RAasi atAl

Me., .to.

GatzT OiBMTea.—l^o Ns. Y
pfCutammbu Ua foUavlBg:

dPOICBatlllO PIOMOm''

Tto atauMr AUaotie mu ainaMBtftto
Llgbi Ubip toi.sta » tad 10 a>alsab A. U
Wtoaaia. mluaeattidB UtUuak.Ws.w
boardad by tto Na.t Agsot af tto
Pratt, tad Ut
__
W Uzad; Uuak bj tto tfomor al
froai wbe act H ,•at W«Vipbto
uMni
M tto Agaal of Ut A
aad b; bia .at Urival dr IM ataauer at bar wharf. Tto aa.t
Um aaat mu pabliatod bar# aad ia Na« Or-

m-i

nr.tr’

T Bart Jaw rttslatd *as Ito

1 eiMwrtBcRBeaa.triBMB,

Y—F—fs|).

f-f *•»'•§ hni«h

.RtoYai

Par Blab; all dnoUto
l^tAtM,aaAa^ Co, WtoUtola R raizU
____ MjtoaitK;.J,«aRd,rM-d»

f«Fise8iurt*uilCdlm
OAitL AT

U.lf»UUiMf * BBO*S.

1

.j

Ml. Utotol. Usesabs* 16, l8S6.7n

::'iz

bfZol^

-• .x

dee- They reapeellallyiU a liberal palrotoga.
Mayarllla, Ueoamher 15, t«5A

l.TtIO

ibarrB(K?."''aabaa,
to aided
- ^1
_ lodiu to kill tto
Ibat bo b)T
b)Tk
girl, aod Utl
billed Uioa oUar
M-ooa la 01^ aoBSIy, ladiaao. Uo
•t«M bit oa*a at PuMa-toyo to baa ooaoral
Bootet aad COMM ,B okw. Boost;, ladioatr
ba btoba
I atosM Ulakm o*to
or lb years el Bfi. Ho mu lo the cuaiod;
a gaoila.aa b; tbo -niao ol Carter. Ua a
tampiad to laed Bl. al Padocah, but belag loarIBI Uat ha .ouM to baag .lUoot Jad^ «• lo
ry, ba took bla oo loOeMooda. TbaraoBMleapt Mia aada lersBcoa hUa, tad to moMpaiiad M Mat oa tto irtl boal-ibo Nonberbrtabioi.opioCtaa;tmo. Tbaperpa
rUdM^udoltrarUo

-

faeoy arilelaa, lugeUar .IU Oyttari, lea Craac
Abasroetar ,1

azpaoao to goaoroMat M «I4W3»P par
ion. aad paya Ual Uara it aa raaaaa mOi
■u parlol Ua uuatry thoulB ba pralarrad to
>teaUa||Bi
a tzelosmof OUtr*. '
Acaoag oUpr poiau II iaaittad Utt aage’.faliaat art ta pregreM .lU a na. u Ua radaeUuD of Iba UHueh iraBtii ebarg. oa Uaaad
Uutat eleaad oizilt, tod eba rata of potugw b»iDdiasUatvat boag afitPadpab la Astoat
laat, lor rapt aad aiurdatW Ua liitla a^ t.aBB Ito Uaiitd Ruiat aad Oraai Bnuia to
i.BiTB caaia bb a aiagla Ibubt.
Raaa(Ma>i*(aOata4caOahrw

■
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